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WASHINGTON, D. C., SUNDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 4, 1906.

fuCKERMAN WINS 1
HANDSOME TROPHY I

of
c

Defeats Davidson in Finals for jjj
wt

Possession of the Siamese
foi

Minister's Cup. wj
aw
ty
an

The finals yesterday afternoon in the a

tourney of the Chevy Chase Club golfers vie

for the Siamese minister's cup. between i'1
Messrs. Tuckerman and Davidson, turned '

out to be a one-sided contest, the former g()
winning on the thirteenth hole by 7 up and ou

to play. Through an inadvertence Mr. sp;
Heap was given au the winner over Mr. an

Davidson In the seml-flnals In yesterday's
Star, when the latter should have been ,jrj
credited with a well-earned victory by one fol
up. Mi
Mr. Tuckerman is one of the crack golf- *hl

era of the Chevy Chase Club, and this fact j^1
perhaps had its effect on Mr. Davidson, t0I
who won but two holes of the thirteen pr<
played Mr. Tuekerman's handicap for the K°
tourney was nine, while Mr. Davidson's P*
was sixteen, which gave the latter an ad- ^
vantage of *»ven strokes on the match. It re(
was thought that as a majority of the am
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THE SIAMESE MIN

xtra strokes allotted to Mr. Davidson were the
on the short holes a elose inateh would re- set
suit. hut Mr. Tinkerman played brilliantly
while the other was away off hw game. As
an illustration of Just how finely Mr. Tuck- T
erman played, an analysis of the game
shows thai of his thirteen drives from the

4

tees hut two were had. one being a topped *01

ball on the second hole and the other a ma
«* « I > I p% b- «I I'll I' I I lev lllil. J (Jl
In the first ir»*Mn< e Mr. Turkerman lost
the hole, hut in the second he recovered so

brilliantly with an Iron shot that he won Tu
nut with plenty to sp.ire. It is generally bu
considered a handi* <p for a strong player to
to play with a wenker opponent, but Mr. jTuckerman w« :it out in forty, and had the
full eighteen holes been played he would tw
doubtless have eome home in the s.im«: w-a
number «»f strokes. Eliminating the see- be;
end hole, Mr. Tu< kerman's approaching and Etr
putting w is deadly. while in driving he 'i
outdistanced Mr Davidson from ten t«» Da
twenty-live yards on eleven of the thirteen fo<
holes.

Weather Ideal for Golf.
The weather was ideal for £olf and Chevy j

Chase Club's beautiful course was in prime an
condition. vie
Messrs. Tuekerman and Davidson drove *-st

cfT the initial tee at 1 both players K«"t- (1V_ting K.idil drives but the former made a |letter approach shot and won out in live. I tu
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ille the latter took s!x. On the seco

le Mr. Tuekerman topped his ball in dr
f, and his second shot w.is also po

Davidson got a Rood drive, and
^ond shot was also tine, so that J
ickerman Rave up afier lis third sii

needing the hole to his opponent. T
is Mr. Tuekerman's onlj serious brc
the afternoon.
>n thp third hole both players had gc
Ivef. but Mr. Davidson did poorly In l

rolling the green, and Mr. Tuckerm
nt down in four, which was par g(
the fourth hole Mr. Dav'dsan was shi

th tiis drive and a'.so had a partial si
a bad lie. while Mr. Tuekerman drc

11 and covered in three, another par.
)n the long five hole Mr. Tuekerman {
ay with a magnificent drive, fully tw<
five yards beyond that of Mr. Davidsi
d the cleek shot that followed was a

beauty. On the green both men putl
11, but Mr. Tuekerman again went do
par live, while Mr. Davidson took sev
)n the sixth hole Mr. Davidson pile
er into the run alongside the course a

t into a bad lie. His second shot ca

t all right, but he failed to cover enou
ice to offset Mr. Tuckerman's fine dr
d approach, and another hole went
e credit of the latter.
tfr. Davidson began topping Ills ball
Ivlng from the seventh hole and In t
» * .» t » J
lowing seven urives ne loppeu nve um

r. Tiickerman pulled his seventh drive
e edge of the course, hut his iron si
ided him 011 the green and he went do1
four. par. The long eighth hole had
rors for Mr. Tuckerman, his drive, f

>aeh and putting being well nigh perfe
Ing down in four, which was one unc

r. On the ninth hole Mr. Davidson wt
er the run nicely to the edge of the gre«
iile Mr. Tuckt rm<in was short, so that
lulled four strokes from each to go do'
1 as 11 Wits UlltS VI lilt? IlUllUitaiJ IIU1

lm¥.yj-'v. «.

riSTEK S CUP.

former was credited with a win, 1
;ond and last.

On the Way Home.
urning for home, .Mr. Davidson topped t
II so that It ran into tlie run anil he lift
the loss of :i stroke, white Mr. Tuck'

in continued his par golf, going down
jr. Another "topper" for Mr. Davids
lowed on the eleventh hole, while 3
ckerman drove and approached fine
t fell short In putting, taking five strol
cover, just one over par.
ioth players made fine drives on t
elftli hole, but Mr. Davidson's approa
is bad, white Mr. Tuckerman went
nutifully, covering tlie yards in fc
okes or par.
"he thirteenth wound up the struggle, J
ividson's drive amounting almost to
izle, while Mr. Tuckerman sliced off ii
e higli grass, but his iron shot landed h
ily on the side of "Mount Zion," takl
e strokes to cover the hole.
Jr. Davidson pleasantly stepped forws
<1 congratulated Mr. Tuckerman on
tory, and the much-coveted Siamese M
er's Cup wiM be the property of the v
r uniii ijpx l. i an. following is Air. I uc
nan's card for the thirteen holes:
r 44430445 3 4444ikermao.5643564 44 4 f» 4 5*>*'
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STEH AT G0L1.
<liu*t.)

*

=11 EASY PICKING" FOR
1 THE LOCAL TEN
>od "

lapn George Washington Universi
)lf.

Ill 111*11 l*Tf ^

won wnnoui uiTTicuny r-rom

^ Randolph-Macon College.
in3n,

The Randolph-Macon College foot 1
^ n team was easy picking for the Geo
en. Washington University team yesterday t
,pd ernoon at University Field, when the lat

won by 22 to 0. The southerners didmo
,g]j have a show, the local boys outplay
Ive them at all stages of the game,
to Although the local team outweighed

visitors, the latter put up a good tarkl
j game. On several occasions they got
PS, runner after he had made a long run. 1
to playing of the George Washington te
lot was certainly gratifying to the follow
R'n of the buff and blue, as the team work \

much improved over that In recent c

ct, tests. In the use of the double pass
ler local team made long gains and it o
>nt failed on two occasions, when the run

fumbled the ball.
wn Sutton's running was the main feature
es the game. He circled the end on one

casion, after receiving the ball on a dou
pass, and got down the field for fifty yar
and on another occasion covered twen
five yards. Beard and Steenerson also m;
long gains around the end. Heard m;
himself prominent in the scrimmage wi
he broke through the visitors' interfere:
on several occasions and downed the ri
ner for a big loss. Lacarioni, at full ba
wem uirougn ine line ut will, and oil evi
down In which lie carried the ball he ne
failed to Rain. He still had his old fa
In handling a thrown ball, as he fumb
on several occasions. Sommers and Gi
ning did some good work. For the visitc
Capt. Woodhouse. Balderson and P. Jer
gan did the best work.

Locals Quickly Scored.
Randolph-Macon opened the contest

kicking to Lacarlonl, who ran the ball ba
five yards before being downed. Beard t?
sent through left tackle on the first do
and gained two yards. Sommers on
tackle run a(\l\oc\ fnnr T> J

. muic. UtrctlU V

again called, and fumbled the ball, 1
George Washington recovered It. So
mers took the pigskin on the next do
and went through left tackle for six yar
A quarter back run by Steenerson arou
left end netted twenty-Jive yards. Bet
went through the line for four yards. X
carlonl rammed a hoi through rlf
tackle and got seven more yards,
was again called on for the next play aadded three yards through left tackle. Ston was called and responded with ftyards around left end. Steenerson mcanother quarter back run and got f<yards. Lacarionl went through centerthree yards and planted the ball over Igoal lino for the first touchdown. Steen
son then Duntert nnt nn^ smiAn...v^ uutwun I1CCICUkick directly in front of the goal postthe twenty-three-yard line, but Steenersfailed to kick goal, ^core, 5 to 0.

Another Touchdown.
On the next kick-off Sutton sent the t

to Harlan, who was downed by Gunni
before he could hardly move. On the fi
two downs the visitors failed to gain a
tried a kick, which George Washing!blocked and secured the ball. Beard a
Sommers carried the ball on the first t
downs, but could not gain. Sutton tried
drop kick, but the ball fell short. Randol]
Macon fumbled the kick and George Was
ington got the ball on the 10-vnmi lino
the next play Lacarlon! fumbled the tand Randolph-Macon again got possessof It. They Immediately punted tillyards, Sutton catching the ball and bygood run bringing it back fifteen yarSteenerson carried the oval around left <for five yards. A double pass, BeardSutton to I-orando, netted five yards. So
mere was called on the next down and w<
through left tackle for the second tou<
down. Steenerson kicked goal. Set
11 to 0.

l^Acarloni received th j ball on the nhe kick-off and ran it back through the Ri
:ed dolph-ilacon line for fifteen yards. Be

respondpd to the first down with four yatSommers added five yards through tacl,n Sutton went around right end for elj
on vards. Steenerson tried a rlrmhlp n««s

lr. Randolph-Macon got the ball In the cer
j..

' of the tiold.
' Powell tried a lino plunge, but could[e3 gain. Harris got two yards through

line. The visitors then punted. Sut
he catching the ball and running ten yai
ch when the visitors were penalized fift

yards for tripping. Stecnerson made a 1<
ul> quarterback run when he circled right,ur with a good interference for thirty yai

Sutton added two more around left e
'"r- The ball was given to Sutton on the n
a down and he carried it thirty yards, al

lto receiving it on a double pass. Beard w
im through right tackle for five yards. Geo
ng Washington was penalized on the next do

for off-side play. Steenerson got lift
ird yards on a quarterback run. Larar
his went through the line for three yai
!n- Beard also went through the line for
ie- same distance. George Washington ti
;k- lost the ball on downs.

The visitors sent P. Jernigan around
-52 end for tiie longest gain made by their tc
-58 when he pulled off twenty-five yards,

the next down Beard got through the
and downed the runner for a loss of
yards. As the visitors asked for time t
were penalized two yards, this being tl
fourth offense. They then punted twer
five yards, Sutton catching the kick
gelling aifiuiiu ini uim iui i wciiijyards.Gibson made seven yards throi
right tackle. Laearionl made two m
through the line. Sormners made two ya
through tackle. Gunning, on an end r

pulled off three yards. Steenerson trle<
drop Stick from the twenty-yard line
failed. Randolph-Macon punted from
twenty-five yard line, Steenerson receiv
the kick and running It back thirty yai
Sutton tried a drop kick but failed, Gib
recovering the ball on the ten-yard 1
Sutton carried it Ave yards, and time
the first half was called with the ball on

live-yard line.
Locals Again Score.

Sutton sent the ball to Harris on the f
kick-off in the sccond half and he earrie
back ten yards before he was downed. .

derson made two yards through left tac
On an off-side play the'visitors were gl
Ave yards. A double pass was tried,
the local boys broke it up and the vlsil
were forced to punt. Sommers br
through the line and blocked the kick,
Gunning picked up the ball and score*
touchdown. Steenerson again failed
kick goal. Score, lt> to 0.

Still Another Touchdown.
The visitors kicked oft and I.acarioni

the ball back fifteen yards. Sutton, o

double pass, got the ball and went aro

left end for a run of fifty yards. Anot
double pass was called for and Beard (

ried the ball around right end for twei
fiva va T.ararinni vAnt thrnnirh

tackle for anothec touchdown. Steenei
punted out and Sutton heeled the kick
the twenty-yard line. He then klckei
goal. Score, 22 to 0.
The visitors kicked off, and after sev<

exchanges of punts and several more g
gains hy the local team the game
called, with George Washington In j

session of the ball on the ten-yard Iln«.
The ltne-up:
Oeoife Washington. Position. Randolph Macon.

Lorando left end Jerrel, Owen
tilbaou left tackle Irby

!«# ®n««l TIarri«nn

| Roarman center C. Woodbouse
In Vlerra rlgbt guard Carroll
III Somnierti right tackle Balderaon
HI Gunning right end P. Jernigan

111 B. Jernigan
Steenerson (Capt.). .quarterback.. .Harlan, Stewart
Beard. left halfback r .Powell
Sutton r.b.b. (Capt.) HV. Woodho'uie

Biabop
[TVLncaiionl fullback Harris, Ceasler |Touchdowns.Lacarionl (2), Sommers, Gunning.

Goals from touchdown.Sutton. 1: Steenerson, 1.
Referee-Mr. LeMat. Umpires.Messrs. Glass of
Lehigh. and Suiter of Dickinson. Tlmere
Messrs. McDermott of George Washington and
Gaven of Randolph Macon. Linesman.Mr. Westervoit.Time of halves.Twenty-five and twcntj
minutes.

MU1TR0E AND HART MATCHED.
>all S
rge Well-Known Heavyweights Will Soon

ift-Meet. 0
.ter Special Dispatch to The Star. t
not NEW YORK, November 3..Jack Munroe, J
ing who whipped "Al" Limerick at the old f

Criterion Club and Tom Sharkey at Phila- c
the delphia, and Marvin Hart will meet in a t
ing heavy-weigiht bout probably the last part a
the of this month or early next month. The t
I'he miner has been getting in condition for sev- 1
am eral weeks at the Thousand Islands, while /
ers Hart has been training for some -weeks grot- t.
vas ting ready for the bout with Mike Schreck. r
on- Hart's two contests here, one with George g
the Gardner and the other with Kid Carter. ,

, made the Kentucky colonel a tremendous
drawing card here. Hart made good in 1

ner these two bouts. The IJncoln Club match- r
maker has been anxious for some time to v

of get a bout for heavywe'ghts. ^
oc-

*
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i HIGH PRAISE FROM ;
= BUN JOHNSON 5

Llllck,
s

ery

Predicts That Manager Cantil- te
in- Ion Will Make Good.Next ;<
irs, )>

^ Year's Prospects. »

by i'
tck Special Dispatch to The Star. '

«"as CHICAGO, November 3.."I have no c
wn doubt," said Ban Johnson, when ask- o

a ed what he thougttt of Joe Can- h
ras tillon's new job, "that Cantlllon will make '

aut good, and show himself a capable manager j,
m- In the fastest of company. He knows the C
wn game, he knows ball players and he Is a s

ds. hustling, aggressive manager at every
nd stage. His success with the Milwaukee 0
ird club Is the best possible evidence of his £
>a- ability, and I look for him to do well at C
fht Washington. What? Rows with the um- ®

He pires? Oh, well, Joe will get along all ^ind right.I'm not afraid on that score. His ^
ut" team? Good ball players are scarce, and 1«

Jjq seem to grow scarcer. I don't know just l:

)ur wliat material Joe will have to work from, 1'
for hut he'll make good." g
fr- What Cantillon Says. P
the Cantillon himself Is calculating the fu- r

ture with a keen eye, ulthough not Inclined n

to talk too much concerning his club or its ^
prospects. li
"I think," quoth Sir Joseph, "that the \

lal1 Washington team, as It Is, contains a lot of b
ng fine material, and that it will be easily; derstveloped into a winning club. Add a couple /,Jld of good men to the line-up as It now a
on stands, get them started with any sort of 1<

good lurk, an*! I think they can be de- *
wo ponded on to deliver the goods. I've been ti
a stu<iylng the team, and I" am really sur- £

pli- prised to see how powerful it looks when a
sh- you look It over. The catchers.Hayden Is b
Qn a corking good backstop, and X learned of

his capacity wfcen he was In the American
As eoeiation. Warner is a steady and re°nliable veteran. Wakefield is a fine bats- (jy man ana a erackerjack receiver. Nothing j,a the matter with the catchers, but, just-to j

: make sure, I'm getting this fellow Blank- jf»riRb1n frnm thf» rnast. mnn npvpr
* had a fair trial in the big league. He Is a ^fast sprinter, an elegant hatter and a good

catcher, while I also have an Idea that a

)re" he could be converted into a fine first base'
man. All the coast people tell me he Is a e

ext genuine star. *

in- Pacific Lefthander Landed. 0
(js "The pitchers look extremely good. I s

tie. am landing this Pacific left-hander, Gra- I

jF*1* ham, and understand that he is one of the *

lt"r best of the newer crop. Of course. Case G
Patten can be depended on at all times. 1

not Tom Hughes, if he will behave himself, a
the is a fine pitcher.and he'll behave when 1
*"n I have him. Smith is a man who would J
^ ' be a star with a bit faster support and t

some battine behind him. Falkeribersr is 11
Jllp, ~9~. .
end a star, snd. like Smith, needs only a little j
ds. more strength to help him along. Kitson t
nd. still has a lot of pitch left In him, and I I
ext may get hold of one or two more. 1
'ter Jake Stahl can go or stay, as he likes,
ent I'H make it optional with him. He Is a 1

rge tine fellow and a good ball player, and, ?
iWn with the managerial cares off his mind, j
P(,n might make a kingpin hitter. If he wants c

iuni to <-'ome back to Washington I'll be glad
jg to have him. If he doesn't, he can go to

any club he wishes, If any sort of a de
cent equivalent is offered. If he goes.
what wilt I do for a lirst baseman? Well,

]fcf, that Is yet to be seen. As I said, this man

Blankenship might be developed, and few

On Pe°P,e know that Harry Schlafly is a bet./l"ter first baseman than second baseman.
11"e Fact. He played two seasons on fty-st for

me, and he was a veritable wonder in the
,y position. They don't make any better

1L'lr first basemen than Harry. If Schlafly goes
'ty- to first, Nill may be sent to second, or I
and may dig up a second baseman somewhere.

Hitting of the Team.
ore "The hitting strength of the team ought
r<^s to prove O. K. John Anderson is a fine
un* iw. *.1- onH fn,i tiImv tl»e tlt'1,1 well enough 8

hut *or a" ordinary purposes. Charlie Jones Is
the not so much of a batter, but hits In timely ®

inK style and looks like a valuable fielder, i
thrower and base runner. Hickman can f

jne hit, that's a cinch, and has shown great j

for improvement In the field. I-ave Cross can ^

the still bat, and I don't need any better third {
baseman. They were never able to fill his
job at Philadelphia, you'll notice. Altizer
seems to bo the real goods, both as a batsirst-man and a shortstop, and Is steadily 1

j it growing better. He will be a star next £

. season. J
"Of course, you can't tell anything till *

k,e- you see them all in action on the spring j
'Piion'o Vwi to watrh thpm. and 7

but to choose your birds." j
tors

'

and KICKED GOAL FROM FIELD. s
3 a

~1~... S
to Georgetown Defeated North Carolina 1

University. «

NORFOLK, Va., November 3..George- j
ran town University defeated North Carolina

^
ii a here today 4 to 0 in a game without a j
und touchdown. I

her After four minutes of play in the first '

?ar- half Capt. Bocock ot Georgetown dropped r

ity- a beautiful field goal, but It was not al- J
left lowed on account .of too many men being ,
son in the line. 1
on Two minutes later Bocock did the same

J a trick from the thirty-yard line. There was
no further scoring. The remainder of the

eral game being fiercely contested up and down *

:ood mldlield, except on two occasions when
was Carolina rushed the ball to Georgetown's <

ten-yard line and lost It on downs.

)

BOOKS BEIT TALENT
it innniiir
ni nyuLuuu

rwenty Thousand Persons Sa

Rye Win the Handicap
at 6 to 1.

Dfclal Dispatch to The SUr. «

NEW YORK. November 3.-Probably 2
00 person* went to Aqueduct today wh<
he fall meeting of the Queens Cour
ockey Club began with a series ol pltfa
or the talent. Pour favorites were unsi
essfui and the books won heavily. Chr
le Sullivan's Rye, neglected by tho pub
,t fl to 1, was victorious In the Aquedc
landlcap for all ages at a mli« and a si
eenth. This event was an open betting £

air, with Dolly Spanker, Philander a

)xford equal favorites at B, the first ti
eceiving the bulk of the support from t
mart speculators. Belmere, Ginelte a

)xford made the pace, close together un
he middle of the long home stretch w

eached, where Finn moved up with Rj
irho won by a length and a half from t
espised Bad News, 40 to 1. who beat O
ord by three lengths. Tho latter quit
he sixteenth pole and just nosed Glnel
ut of third money. Philander was nev

angerous, while Dolly Spanker was outr
t all stages and stopped badly when t
ressure was put on by Miller. The til
,-as 1.40.

xracK jsecora i^quaiea.
E. It. Thomas' Barbary Belle, 11 to
howed the way in the Creedmore slak
or two-year-olds, five furlongs, and w

asily by a length in 50 1-5, equaling t
rack record. R. F. Carman's Waterbui
2 to 1, prominent always, ran second,
?ngth and a half In front of Frank Gill,
eavily-played favorite, who seemed to
oo heavity burdened. George Odom's Ora
lum. 10 to 1. was a half length out of t
loney. Tne race was run straightaway.
The Bonnie Brook stable's Tama Chrisl
to 6 favorite, who closed on equal teri

rlfch W. Gould Brokaw's Waterford, back
own from 3, won the Woodside steep]
hase, about two miles, In the hottest ki:
f a time. He got up in time to win by
ead from the Seminole stable's Sandf
rood, 10 to 1, who made all the pace a
ad three lengths over Waterford. T
itter tired in the last quarter of a mi
irthodox, 4 to 1, jumped poorly and had
peed. The time was 4.'J2 2-5.
The books cleaned up a bundle on t
rst race, a six-furlong dash for two-yes
Ids, whicli went to C. fc'. C'larK's Ho;
ten, lightly played at 12. He outgam
'ora Price, 10 to 1, who showed the wa

nd beat her a length and a half in 1.14 1
lelcast, played from 3 down to 11 to 5, bro
rom the extreme outside, and after beii
nocked back managed to finish third,
;ngtto away. Molesey, reduced from 3
3 to 5, had little speed, and after a roui
surney finished nowhere. Yorkist, back
rom 8 down to 4. got a bad ride from
reen apprentice, who was put up to get
rice.
Ed. Ball, 4 to 5 favorite, made' all t
unning in the fifth race of platers at
lile and a sixteenth, winning easily by
:ngth and a half from E. R. Thorns
inatas, backed down to 2 to 1, who qi
I the final furlong when under the whi
IcKittredge. lowered from tt to 4, was
are third. The race was run in 1.47 1-5.
Jack Joyner's Watergrass, 6 to 1, w
;as passed up by the big bettors, car
rom behind in the last race, a handicap f
II ages, seven furlongs, and won by
?ngth and a half in 1.28 3-5. The tw

J T r ,«.1, 1 A 1 fn . In fn
t*di -uiu ruiu nana, jv iv x, ... i.v^ ..

lace, a length before Monet, backed do\
» 13 to 5, who was poorly handled. Ja
)olan, 5 to 2 favorite, dropped back quick
fter getting1 off well and was disgraceful
eaten. The track was in fine shape.

The Summaries.
First rare, selling; six furlongs*-Royal Ben, '

Finn), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, won; Oora Price, 99
lennessy), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, second; Belca
02 (Notter), 11 to 6 and even, third. Ti*
.14 1-5. Animus, Ted, Grace George, Umbre3
am Rice, Berkeley, Tanana, Big Store, York]
lolesey, Frascuelo, Woolstartle and Flowa^
lso ran.

Second race, the Woodside steeplechase; sellii
boat two miles.Yama Christy, 150 (Flnnegan)
o 5 and 3 to 5, won; Sandalwood, 132 (Helder),
o 1 and 2 to 1, second; Waterford, 143 (Wilso
to 5 and 3 to 5. third. Time, 4.22 2-5. Russ

age and Orthodox also ran.
Third rare th« Oreedmore stakes: five furlong
Jarbary Belle, 95 (Horner), 11 to 5 and 4 to
kon; Waterbury, 112 (Shaw), 12 to 1 and 4 to
econd; Frank Gill. 117 (Xotter), 6 to o and 2
, third. Time, 0.691-5. Oraculum, Sir Toddi
on, Purslane and Ace High also ran.
Fourth race, the Aqueduct handicap; one n
nd a sixteenth.Rye, 102 (Finn), 6 to 1 and 2
, won; Bad News. 109 (Pickett), 40 to 1 and
o J, second; Oxford, 119 (Shaw), 5 to 1 and 2
, third. Tiinev 1.46. Cottontown, Coy Ma
/alrngorm, Ginette, Betfmere, Dolly Spanker,
Qoncle'8 Right, Orilene and Inlander also ran.
Fifth race, selling; one mile and a 6ixteent
M Ball. 104 (Cross), 4 to 5 and 1 to 3, won; O
as, 103 (Miller), 2 to 1 and 2 to 5, second; 2
iittiedge, 97 (McDaniel), 4 to 1 and 7 to 10, thi
Time, 1.47 1-5. Caronal and Alum Water also r

Sixth race, seven furlongs.Watergrass, 109 (H
ler). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, won; Fish Hawk. 94 (G
ier), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, sccond; Monet, 115 (Fir
3 to 5 and even, third. Time. 1.26 3-5. Ag
ack Dolan, Consistent, Albert F., Zambesi. C
hona and Warning also ran.

MONDAY'S ENTRIES.
Aqueduct. r

First race, handicap, sir furlongs, all ago
tosebfn, 147; Monet, Voorhees, 105; Watergra
02; Gambrinos, 100; Zlenap, 90; Airs, S8; Li

fouuff, 84.
Second race, steeplechase, three-year-olds, al>
wo miles.Commodore Fontaine, 137; Locked O
)ick Shaw. Dulcian, 132.
Third race, six furlongs, selling, two year-old
Lcrobat, 105; Airs, 104; Ben Strong, Chambl
im Leonard, Blackmate. 102; Beauclere, Mir
01; Royal Lady. Mintberia, Grace Cameron. Ml
ps Daughter, i»9; L'Amour, 90; lligginboths
f nruOrlrhv iM
Fourth race, the Glencove, mile and sixteen
elling.Jack Dolan, Wen, 108; Athlete, Halle
aas, Albert" F.,' 100; California King. Nemesis, 1
Fifth race, handicap, all ages, one mile and
ixteenth.Martin Doyle, Tommy Waddell. 1
^rissina. 112; Sir Ralph. Single Shot, 100; Ji
Jolan. 103; Moonshine, 99; Emperor of India, ifi
Sixth race, fire furlongs, two-year-olds, fillie
ally Preston, 112* Jacinta. 107; Odd Trick. V
al Alal, Jennie Wells, Barbary Belle. Citro;
'eil. Fire Opal, Plush, Lida Jones, Vivl Vo
,ady Kitty, Manila, Pins and Needles, Sum
ance, Quince, 100.

Latonia.
First race, six furlongs, selling.Ouardi. 96: I

?rue, Skimmer, Frances J.. Intaglio. Miss Ale
iandy Hook, Q8: All Ablaze, Artful Dodger, G1
rm, Sir Vagrant, Monere, 101; Sallle Suter. H
iplder Web, Nedra, Jay Swift, 105.
Second race, six furlongs, selling.Temple,
ack Shine, 102; Bazil, Ued Raven, 104; G
ione, 105; Adbel, 107; Gauze. 108; Bensonhui
tniloba, Adare, 110: The Thrall, Adesso, >
Jghtburn, 114; St. Noel, 115; Fargo, 117; Itev<
19.
Third race, one mile, purse.Merry Beile. *

onri Lad, 88; Granada. 95; Shawaua, 97; Deb
>8; Dr. Spruill, 100: The Clansman, 103; Audit
04.
Fourth race, steeplechase, short course.Ma

UnAm Unto 10T,. HUIa U* i ,,r» 1'K.

38: Plea, 142- Maverick, 147; Dawson. 140; Li
ocelyn, 153; I reolin, 154; Saui Hoffheimer. 151
Fifth race, six furlongs, purse- Hut tie Kodui

iandsplke, 87; Baden Baden, Gargantua, Grift
0; Loyal Lad, 87; Beautiful Mayo, 90; Or,
vimlmli, French Empress, 95; Idalia, 99; Rot
al. 102; Zipango, 103; Chase, 107; Lexoline, IK
Sixth race, one mile, selling.Quickrich, 93; M

lehalia, 100; Sincerity Belle, Matthew Gault, F
irtiere, Belden, Lady Ethel, Gold I'roof, 1
)d«lolleia. Hjacinth. 104; Happy Jack, 105; KI«
vood. 107; Knowledge. lugoltUrift, 109; Uh
lenry, St. Tammany, 111.

Pimlico.
First race, two-year-olds, selling, alx farloog

Tbsrles I. Lee. IOC; Dairy Maid. The Gallot
Slcb Jumper. Betsy Blnford, WIlMta. Landsli
I02T 'Skiddoo. 10©: *Hcaa Swift, "Lady Vlnce
"Town Topics, WTiiaotae Ways, 97.
awe I race, three yean old and up, aclUag,

furlADfrt.Klltt, Israelite, 112; Gallant, Xfbllel
Contend. Mafalda, Bodolfo, Gunston, 100; Satcb*
Jack Adams, 104; *Baby Willie. *Aona Smith, 9
Third race, three years old and up. neTlln^. oi

mile and seventy jrsrds-Thistle Do. Duke ot Kei
dal, Holleway. 112; Sonoma Belle. 110: Tom L*v

T®on, Ivanboe, 109; *Blue Buek. 108; Keldmor
103; *Bettle Bouncer. 100; 'Kama, Carutben
06; *Tavsnnes. Shalfonte. 90.
Fourth race, ateeplcehane, about two miles

Setauket, 151; Harry Baylor. Prank Koniers. \fu
Merry Maker. SellLae, 148: My Grace, Deslo. I4f
XorthTllle, 142; Promise Me. Mount Henry. A1
de41, 137.
Fifth race. The Walden. for two*year-old«. si

... furloncs- I.fldv Vera Ornlian ljitl 114 T^tr.l Raai
w erges. Landsman, fclllocban. Round Dane*. Tli

Wrestler. 112: Emlnola. (Sold Lady, Lucy Mmrii
Alegrra. 109; Sanscrit. 101: l)au Kail. Commodo!
Theln. 102: Mammym<«o. 90.
Birth rare. The Belvedere, for three yoar-oldi

one mile.Factotum, 116: Simple Honor®, 10*
Belle of Jessamine. Hantborne. Tlppewa, Jud|
White. Oak Leaf. 103* The Clown. 101.
Seventh race, for three-year-olds and up, sel

In*, six furlonps -Farkvilie. 122; No Trumpe
Vemess, Widow's Mite, 109; Arhy Van, 0ri
Dunphy. 104; Hosle Hampton, Osslneke, Or
flamme, 102; Calmness. H&zirl Baker, 10«); *Kli

^
meshea II. 97.

u,- "Apprentice allowance claimed.
\rti Sccoml race tplit; aeeond half' run a* scvenl

race.
ity
:Ia MIDDIES' SECOND DEFEAT.
1C-

ls" "Weakened by Absence of Several Men
lie ___

|ct Were Beaten by Penn. State.
X- SpwUl Dlspitrh to The Star.

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. November 3..Penn
n<j sylvanla State College won from the mid

wo shlpmen here this afternoon by a score o

5 to 0. the same score by which the nav

n(j lost to Frlncton, the only other defeat c

m the season. In the first half Hirshmar
tu . «,.1lknnU ^« ikn tnrn hxiMirr

gg nit? lunuacn ui tin; \iaiiuo, iuic unuug

holes In the midshipmen's line In the fir!

f,e half In a manner which at least equale
,x_ Tiger McCormick's performance here. 1

fact. State'/? playing In the first period wa

te somewhat., fcetter than that of I'rinceto
er against the name team. In the opinion c

uti most of those who saw both games. Th
'le only score was made in the first half b
,le McCIeary, after llirshman had done th

lion's share of the work of carrying th
' > 1 * 1 1 .... 1 !!.,« A "»<»»« ertv
ua.il i (.j w <il u Llirr iiii v y guai mix:.ov \

5, eral exchanges of punls. the visitors hel
es the ball in midfleld, and Henry ran flftee
on yards from Ills position. It was found tha
he Ilirshrnan could gain through Shafrot
y, and Magruder. and ho was given the ba!
a in nearly every play until the navy's two

a yard line was reached, from whicli Mc
be Cleary carried the ball over. The sam
c- player missed an easy goal.
he The playing was more nearly even in th

second half, though slightly in State's fa
vor. and two attempts for field goals b

ns McCleary were decided failures. Th
ed larger part of State's gains in this hal
le- were hv the Quarterback runs of Ilenrj
nd who was helped by splendid Interference.
a During the half many penalties were ir

tl- flicted, but they were unintentional viola
nd tions of the rules, and there was not th
he slightest display of bad feeling at an
le. time.
no The navy team was without the service

of Captain Spencer. left half, and Nortoi
h® quarterback, today, as well as the sturd
ir- left tackle, Piersol, the most reliable ma
al on the line. The absence of the back
ed weakened the offense in a large measurt

and Battle is not the equal of Norton i
-5. hnndline the team.
ke The navy Is not discouraged over tb
nK showing today, and with Spencer. Douglas
a and Norton in the game it is expected tlia
to llie attack will be improved at least D
?h ppr cent.
ed No excuse Is made for the defeatvtodaj
a. bu the navy expects to see the team im
a prove steadily until the army Is met o

December 1.
he Swarthmore will play here next Saturda
a and another hard game is expected. Cobli
a the tremendous center of that team, was

L?' spectator of today's game here. Swarth
more Is playing Johns Hopkins In Baltl

P- more, and Coble, who has a sprained ankl<
a came down to size up the midshipmen. 11

said that he expected Swarthmore to wi
decisively.

ne The line-up Is as fellows:
°r NAVY. Position. PKN'N STATE.
a Boynton. Dague left end ..Bum
O- f.elghton left tackleWra
ha \faror Jpff iniflnl Knnkl
vn Slinguff center Dunn leapt
cv Shafroth, Wright... right guard Cyphei

Magruder, Simpson.right tackle Gottwa
jJ' Richardson, Demott.. right end Cauipbe
lly Battle. Lange quarter back Henry. Vorh

Burg, Carey left half back Partridj
Ingram (capt.)... right half back McClear
Northcroft, Richard.. full back Hirshman. Zii
Referee.Okeson, Lehigh. Umpire.Stauffer. I n

versity of Pennsylvania. Head linesman- Lieu
(J- Reeves, U. S. N. Timer Harris, State Coliegi
,st. Linesmen.Midshipmen. Kittle, and Yeckley, Ntai
QC OUege. Touchdown.McCieary. Time of halves

Twenty minutes.

ay MUD WAS KNEE DEEP.
n 11-1- TT- 3i J V..i. 4-

jk; vanism uauuicappcu, uui jaauagcu t

j® Defeat Syracuse.
n), BUFFALO, November 3..On a gridiro
ie!l knee deep In mud the Carlisle Indian foe

n ball team this afternoon defeated Syracus
5, University 9 to 4. The game was liotl

contested from start to finish, but it wa

ut- entirely free from slugging. Syracuse
Ile weight, together with the condition t

to tlie field, overcame Carlisle's ronceded spec

J® and cleverness. Carlisle's nine points wet

ild, scored in the first half on a touchdown b
0r" Wa-Sew-Ka and a goal from field by Mour
h. Pleasant. Mount Pleasant failed by a nai

row margin on the kick for goal followir.
rj. Wa-Sew-Ka's touchdown, but hit^goal froi

the field brought rounds of applause froi
aj-I the crowd of 8,000 persons present. Onl
">) once during the first half was the Indian
'inl Koai in danger. In the second half b

swinging into the game all the fresh me

at their command the Orange team sterr
med the tide of defeat. The ball «ee-sawe
back and forth between the 20-yard line
of both teams for nearly fifteen minutoi
Mount Pleasant and Libby had the bette
of Stein in the punting.
With the exception of Mount Pleasan

B3' whose right leg was slightly injured, th
Iff r -.J:V, . V., 1 .. |ino f,A1

IllUiaiio J'l cc-rnivvi nit oamc mtiiiv miv 11U1

start to finish'.
out After twenty-one -minutes' of play In th
at, second half by terrific line plunging th
__

Syracuse men forced the ball back to Cai
Jt lisle's 19-yard line. The Indians would nc

zu; yield another inch and Stein resDrted to
lnT~ goal from placement, landing the ball fairl
im, between the goal posts and scoring hi

team's only tally of 4 points.
J*! CARLISLL. Posit ton. SYRACUSE.
93 Gardner left end Harwo«

I Sullivan. Itey no?
13. Wasewka left tackle l»or*»r. Pisln

Dillon left guard Cadlg«
^ Hunt : center VanArinj

g Bill right guard. Waugk, Cununinj
D4- Lnbo right tackleHoi
aa' Exdine (capt.) right end Barry. Robert

' i T (hl»p /mnrtor hnnk Ronbfi Pou'n

?ji! Charles left half backBrow
Mount Pleasant. Wilson. Phillips*. Pai
Winnie right half back. .. Stimson (capt

Wo
Little Boy full back- Stein. Du<ll<

len Referee.Louis Hinkey. Umpire.Frank J. Soul!
'rt« worth. Harvard. Touchdown.Wasewka. Hoi
no" fr°m field.Mount Pleasant. Goal from placemei

.Stein. Time of halves.Twenty-five minutes.

09:
*

Laurel, 23; Savage, 0.
13; Spwlal Dlnpatrt) to The Star.
>lt' LAUREL, Md., November 3..The Savag
lis- foot ball team of Savage, Md.. visite

or| Laurel this afternoop, whero they wer

easily aeteaiea Dy me nome ii-airi uj m

II. score of 23 to 0. A large crowd was pres
Jdy ent. The Savagfe team had plenty t

weight and put up a strong game, but the
Jacked the science of the game. Only o

»ce two occasions did the leather remafn In th
>er- locals' territory. The game was tiercel
' played, and nearly every member of tli
:ln' two elevens showed signs of it after th
Wr: game.
!..

Penn. Freshmen Defeat Cornell.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., November 3.-T1

,g_ University of Pennsylvania freshmen eleve
ier, won its annual game from the Corne

,.* freshmen today by the score of 12 to
' The Quakers were slightly Heavier tha

rii Cornell and bad a faster back 4alA.

# t/

WEST POINT FIRST
SCORESJH KILE

Goal From the Field Wins the
Game for Old Eli in Last
Few Minutes of Play.

WEST POINT. N. Y., Xovemhor 'I V
10; \Vo»t Point. Ttiat was tho » or* *4
th« end of todaj s foot ball ic-tnie bftw*"*
tno iNew Haven collegians and repo "-efili**
tivcs of th« I'nlted States Military
emy. When Yale and the army met h«*»
on the local gridiron the afTair !» looked

'' upon as tho big feature of the foot fcaO
season, and the attendance today »»»
larger than on any previous occasion

i- The weather was almost Mimmrrllke ><
I- mildness, and tfcere was scarcely the ngitgestioii of a bgMae. so thai neither s <le »a_i
y favored by an advantage of wind in mar mr
if retard punts.
i. The cadets faced Vale with a strongerb toam than they had In the contest wttft
it Harvard last Saturday, Fullback Smith «.>J
J Quarterback Johnson hav.ng re<'n>rnt
14 from the sickness which kept them o;it of
8 the g^ame a week In consul ;iene<i
n there was oonlliienee among the Wpft^ Point boys that th« !r team w«»uM .it * I
e be abk; to score, though lam year's k 4,r**
y between these teams was 2o to 0 in f.ivor
e of Yale.
e

Yale's Showing' Disappointing1.
j Tiio gams was lively enoujrh. b;it >'u»
i, showing made by the Klis w a* a distpp- nt>in«nt to tliolr partisan* Their llti" « 1c
h was poor. They were w«sik In a-tt.«i*k* .> i
[1 defense, particularly In the first half. la
i. ttie sevond they braced and maili1 .1 b for

front, but the funihiing of puntc fp >.. *!
e iiifir op«n piay. rne cadets at a lirn-a

put up the stifTest kind of a contest Ttu>e absence of Koome at fullback wris a hmdlcapto Vale, but ('apt. Mors** filial th« va
pcancy cleverly, so that the low scnr»* «»: tvm

- colletelans cannot be attributed ert rrly »
this drawback. Coach Graves had the sol.diers in flue trim, and there r misri*/cheers for him when his men s. r 1 ai*cr~

twenty minutes of play in the first h nf
e For the lirst fifteen minutes the <>: test
y was about even, the exchanges of punts beingfrequent. In bucking the Him* Wr^tPoint made gains. The touchdown for
x army was made after Jones fumble Mouniyford's punt on Yale's forty-five-yard 1 ne.
n c j a.'

ca xxgtllll&L Iflie.s
A forward pass sent the pigskin tw« nfjr

n yards nearer the goal. By repeated attacks
the army got the ball to Yale'* ten-yarde line, where the New Haven men wire |K*n"alized five yards for off-side play. Smith
then smashed through guard and t;«> kl< ;iml
Hill carried the hall over for a touchdown,
the first score reoprded against Yale thisi- season. Xlountfurd kicked the goal, wiiilon the friends -of the army, women and menalike, cheered wildly and threw hits, coatsy and wraps In the air.

?. It was a stirring scene at this stage. .mila when the half ended three minutes laler
i- the Yale contingent looked in anything buti- a pleasant mood, although thej bet n ih', confidence that the Blue would win out.

. Yale Ties Score.
in i no second liulf Dines replaced Jones

at quarterback for Yale, and later on I lick1Sam went In at right end for Stearns of Went
y Point. Early in the half Yale evened >11>® matters. In an exchange of punts Morse
» punted out of bounds at West Point's tenyardline, and Mountford's return kick wan
is blocked, Alcott BoinK over with the bj.Il:e and securing a touchdown, from which~f Veeder kicked goal. Then the Vale <"oll« s«'F shout rang out long and loud.
t Yale's defensive work improved durir,«
p. the remainder of the same, but her ban10^tl»« '

u.i..s ui jjuina was «rranc. I lie tWi.sflying swiftly and It began to ]o<>k us
though the cadets would' hold tin- visitors
to a tip, but Yale fought stubbornly and
determinedly.

Game Won on Field Goal.
The time limit was scarcely four minutesaway when Mountford punted out to

n the army's 31-yard line, after Yale had
>t failed to kick goal from the field. I >in<-s
:e was the man in the right place a- this
y stage of the game. He caught th*1 Kh'.I
s fairly and heeled for n place kick. It w;ts

s an awkward angle, hut Bigelow sent the
f hall sailing right over the bar In a perf<-« t
j

line.
The game was won and lost right there,

e Yale having gained the lead by 4 points «n

y their goal from placement. At the etid "f
the game the army had possession of the
ball on its 53-yard lino.

r~ The line-up:
£Yale. Position. West Point.

n Forbes left end
n Pafce left tackle \\>ek*

Brides left jniard Krwin
y Horkenbarger renter <"ol:e»i
s- Irwin right guard ........ rhristv
.. Bljrelow right tackle ,. Ptilleu
3 Alcott right end Srea s

n Joins quarterback tabitwm
I-Knox left halfback Mount f«->-<1
d Veeder right lillfbldc Hill
<5 Morse...... fuPhack Sn 1ri»
3 Score Yale, 10: West Point. 6. Touchdown*
" Hill, Alcott. Goals fr«nn touchdown; Mom»tf< !

Veeder. Goal frofn placement.Bigelow. Sul»stl
tutes.Dines for Jones and Hickam for Stfiirns

U Referee.I>r. J. C. McCracken, I'niversfty of p«nn
0 sylvanla. T'nipires.R. Va'l. I *nl versify of P«nn
n syivania: n. s». i.an;;n>ru iriuiij. iiiuf <u

.25 and 20 mlniitrs.
e

*

I I Foot Ball Results. |
S t *

^ G^rgt lVoNhinftoD, 22; Randolph-Mnucon, 0.

,J Gallnnilrl. 34» Rork Mill. 0.
in Vale. 10: \\>*l Point. 6.

[t Holy Cram. S| Fordtinm, 5.
rs Trinity. «; Hnmllttin. 2.
II WIIlluniM. 23; Colgate, ff.
H Tuflu, 12; llnwddtn 5.

Wnlryn, S; Sprlncflel«l Training
ji School. 0.
j Anihernt, 1; Mmmiirhuiirtlii lerlcnlU-fural. 8.

farliiilF. 0; Syff.i. 4.
" imbibition nnd Jrffrrnon, t; l.nfnrrlle.4.

Princeton. 42: Diirtinflulh. 0.
Cornell. 23; Western I'nlvrraily nf

I>Ann«vlviinij|. fl.

Harvard. 01 Broitn, 5.
0 Mlnnrnota. 13; Nrtrimkn, O.
d Mlrlilurao. I«»s Vnndrrbllt. 4.

llu<'knrll. 12» I'nlvernlty of VlrK.'nln.
Gfurg'tonn, 4j North < nr«linn I nievrralty, 0.

I- St. Loata liilvrmKy, 34; Kanxax lul,fveralty. 2.
y lonn I'nivcnlly, 4; I'nivrnlty of Wi»nronHfn. IS.
e I'enn.ij Ivnuia State CoIIokc. 5; Xaval

y Araltmj, 0.
» (acoricln Tech.. Ill Atahiirn, 0.

"*utiu 'I*.«. M. « nl_
g » IIK 1U Ml ' mill J uan >U11 , uwt > .

vfinllyof Mnrylaad. S.
Vlrglulu I'olytrrknlr laatltute, IHi KwiaokrC«llr«t:r. 0.
Wrstrrn Hnwrrr, 4| Ohio Mrdinil t al,everalty. 4.
Sfwinre, 17i liilrmlty of Tmraarr. 0

" Ohio Stale Valveraltr. 6| Oberlta. 0.
11 I'alvrnrtty of firorjt*. KB) Mercer. «.
0. tnlvrmltj of Ohio, lit Claeiaaatl, 5.
- »»'- a «! lVltlteM aaH
iu i nii'naiuua

' M«ry, .


